Course Costs and Discounts
For Private Schools

How are total costs and group discounts determined?

There is no overhead cost when students from your school take courses through HSLDA Online Academy.

Each time a student signs up for a course, that student’s signup is referred to as a “seat.” Tuition is charged on a per-seat basis, and registration fees are charged on a per-student basis. Your school becomes eligible for group discounts after your students fill six or more course seats.

Any combination of students’ courses can count toward your school’s total seats. For example, one student may take three courses, a second student may take two courses, and two students may take one course each. The total number of seats from your school would be seven; therefore, all four participating students would receive a discounted price-per-seat. The more seats you fill, the lower the cost for each individual course, for each student.

Who pays for courses?

Course payments can be arranged however your school desires. Here are some of the options:

1. Have the parents pay the per-course fee in its entirety.
2. Have the parents pay a portion of the course fee and the school pay a portion of the fee.
3. Have the school pay the per-course fee in its entirety.

For any of the options, any portion of the fees can be raised by school fundraisers or special projects that are targeted toward the online courses.

How much are the courses?

The chart below shows the discounted fees available for you and your school, on a per-seat basis.
### Private School Course Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Seats</th>
<th>Half-semester high school course</th>
<th>Eight-week SAT Prep Genius course</th>
<th>One-semester high school course</th>
<th>One-semester AP® course</th>
<th>Yearlong high school course</th>
<th>Yearlong high school science course w/lab</th>
<th>Yearlong AP® Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$399</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>$579</td>
<td>$599</td>
<td>$724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥6</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$249</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>$449</td>
<td>$499</td>
<td>$519</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: There is also a registration fee of $25 per student, per year (nonrefundable).*

**QUESTIONS?** Call us at 540-338-8290 and we’ll make sure you get answers.